
LTS-100DS
SMS instructions Reply Interpretation of instructions

admin123456 136******** admin ok Owner number binding, only one owner number can be bound, the last owner 
number binding is valid

password123456 666888 password ok
Modify the owner password instruction, the password is a 6-digit pure number 
(the default owner password is: 123456, for example, the new password is 
666888)

101#136********# OK The first specific number, this instruction is the same as the "owner number"

102#136********# OK 102 is the first SOS specific number

103#136********# OK 103 is the second SOS specific number

D101# OK D101 # means delete the first number

D102# OK D102 # means delete the second number

D103# OK D103 # means delete the third number

C10# 101#      102#      
103#

Query a specific number

125# OK Enable Vibration SMS Alarm

126# OK Turn off vibration SMS alert

122# OK Turn on vibrate phone alarm

121# OK Turn off vibration phone alarm

vibtime123456,n vibtime set ok Set vibration alarm duration SMS command, 1-15 seconds n (0 ~ 15), 0 cancel 
vibration alarm, default is 3 seconds, that is, vibration lasts for 3 seconds

88

Remote  monitoring  When  the  owner  number  or  a  specific  number  sends  this 
instruction  to  the  terminal's  SIM  card  number,  the  terminal  dials  back  the 
phone to implement the monitoring function
Note:  To  realize  this  function,  you  need  to  set  the  owner  number  and  SOS 
specific number first.

123 SMS message query location information

G1234 Reply to google link

speed123456 080 speed ok Turn on speeding SMS notification speed123456 080 Set speed limit 80 km / h 
000 is off

move123456 300 move ok Displacement  alarm  setting  instruction  300  means:  a  displacement  alarm  will 
be reported after 300 meters. ()

SF SF OK SMS fortification

CF CF OK SMS Disarm

CQGPS GPS reset OK! GPS restart

CQ system reset OK! Device restart

FORMAT OK reset

apn123456 cmnet apn ok Set APN instruction format

apnuser123456 user apnuser ok Set the user name instruction format corresponding to APN

apnpasswd123456 password apnpasswd ok Set the password instruction format corresponding to APN



IP 219.143.106.193 8500               set IP OK SMS command: IP + space  + IP address  + space  + port  number  Set  server  IP 
and port

CXZT
Query device status
Reply: device software version, ID, IP, power, working mode: M is single, A is 
automatic, C is continuous, signal quality 

sleep,123456,10 OK Turn on hibernation 10: Mean 10 minutes 0: Do not hibernate

109# OK Switch between Chinese and English

tmod,123456,5# Intelligent working mode 5 means to wake up and work once every 5 minutes 
(can be set to 5-720 minutes)

SMOD,123456# Power saving mode

NMOD,123456# Normal working mode

VOX,123456,1,60#
Voice-activated recording 0: Voice-activated off 1: Voice-activated on 60: 
Adjusted decibel value Voice-activated recording decibel value: 
60/70/80/90/100

power,123456,1 Remote power on / off command 1 means power on 0 means power off

FREQ,123456,20 Working mode upload interval 20 means 20 seconds


